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Salutation
1:1Paul, a bond-

servant of God 
and an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, for 
the faith of those 
chosen of God and 
the knowledge of 
the truth which 
is according to 
godliness, 2in the 
hope of eternal life, 
which God, who 
cannot lie, prom-
ised long ages ago, 
3but at the proper 
time manifested, 
even His word, in 
the proclamation 
with which I was 
entrusted according 
to the command-
ment of God our 
Savior,

4To Titus, my true 
child in a common 
faith: Grace and 
peace from God 
the Father and 
Christ Jesus our 
Savior.

Qualifications of Elders
5For this reason I 

left you in Crete, 
that you would set 
in order what re-
mains and appoint 
elders in every city 
as I directed you, 
6namely, if any man 
is above reproach, 
the husband of 
one wife, having 
children who be-
lieve, not accused 
of dissipation or 
rebellion. 7For the 
overseer must be 
above reproach as 
God’s steward, not 

1 Paul, a ser vant 
of God and an 

apos tle of  Jesus 
 Christ to fur ther 
the  faith of  God’s 
 elect and  their 
knowl edge of the 
 truth that  leads to 
god li ness —   2 in 
the hope of eter-
nal life,  which 
God, who does 
not lie, prom ised 
be fore the be gin-
ning of time, 3 and 
 which now at his 
ap point ed sea son 
he has  brought to 
 light  through the 
preach ing en trust-
ed to me by the 
com mand of God 
our Sav ior,

4 To Ti tus, my 
true son in our 
com mon faith:
Grace and  peace 

from God the Fa-
ther and  Christ 
 Jesus our Sav ior.

Appointing Elders Who 
Love What Is Good

5 The rea son I left 
you in  Crete was 
that you  might put 
in or der what was 
left un fin ished and 
appoint  a el ders 
in ev ery town, as 
I di rect ed you. 
6 An el der must be 
blame less, faith ful 
to his wife, a man 
 whose chil dren be-
lieve  b and are not 
open to the  charge 
of be ing wild 
and dis obe di ent. 
7 Since an over seer 
man ag es  God’s 
house hold, he must 
be blame less —  not 
over bear ing, not 

a 5 Or ordain
b 6 Or children are 
trustworthy

 1:1	Pau:loV		 dou:loV	qeou:,	 	 	 ajpovstoloV	de;	 =Ihsou:	Cristou:	kata;		 pi√stin
  Paul, a servant of God and an apostle and of Jesus Christ, for the faith
  4263  1529 2536 1254  693 1254 2652 5986 2848  4411
  n.nsm  n.nsm n.gsm   n.nsm cj n.gsm n.gsm p.a  n.asf

£		 ejklektwÇn	qeou:	 kai…		 ejpi√gnwsin	£		 ajlhqei√aV	th:V	kat=	 eujsevbeian
of the elect of God and the knowledge of the truth that produces godliness,
  1723 2536 2779  2106   237 3836 2848 2354
  a.gpm n.gsm cj  n.asf   n.gsf d.gsf p.a n.asf

2	ejp=	 	 ejlpi√di	£		 zwh:V	ai∆wni√ou,	h}n	 	 	 	 	
 ¶for the sake of• the hope of eternal life, eternal which God, who does not lie,
 2093  1828  173 2437 173 4005 2536 3836 950 950 950
 p.d  n.dsf   n.gsf a.gsf r.asf     

ejphggei√lato	oJ	 ajyeudh;V	qeo;V	pro;	 crovnwn	ai∆wni√wn,	3		 ejfanevrwsen	de;	
promised who does not lie God before times eternal,  and revealed and his
2040 3836 950 2536 4574 5989 173  1254 5746 1254 899
v.ami.3s d.nsm a.nsm n.nsm p.g n.gpm a.gpm   v.aai.3s cj 

	 £		 	 kairoiæV	i∆di√oiV	to;n	 lovgon	aujtou:	ejn	 	 khruvgmati,	∞	 o}	
word at the proper time proper {the} word his in the proclamation, with which I
3364   2625 2789 2625 3836 3364 899 1877  3060 4409 4005 1609
    n.dpm a.dpm d.asm n.asm r.gsm.3 p.d  n.dsn  r.asn 

ejpisteuvqhn	 ejgw˝	kat=		 ejpitagh;n	tou:	 	 	 swth:roV	hJmwÇn	qeou:,	4	Ti√tw≥	
have been entrusted I by the command of God our Savior, our God  to Titus, a
4409 1609 2848  2198 3836 2536 7005 5400 7005 2536  5519 
v.api.1s r.ns.1 p.a  n.asf d.gsm   n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm  n.dsm 

gnhsi√w≥	tevknw≥	kata;		 koinh;n	pi√stin,	cavriV	kai…	ei∆rhvnh	ajpo;	qeou:		 patro;V	kai…
true son in a common faith: Grace and peace from God the Father and
1188 5451 2848  3123 4411 5921 2779 1645 608 2536  4252 2779
a.dsn n.dsn p.a  a.asf n.asf n.nsf cj n.nsf p.g n.gsm  n.gsm cj

Cristou:	=Ihsou:	tou:	 	 swth:roV	hJmwÇn.	5		 touvtou	 cavrin	ajpevlipovn	se	 ejn
Christ Jesus {the} our Savior. our  For this reason For I left you in
5986 2652 3836 7005 5400 7005  5920 4047 5920 657 5148 1877
n.gsm n.gsm d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1   r.gsn p.g v.aai.1s r.as.2 p.d

Krhvth/,	i”na	 	 	 	 	 ta;	 lei√ponta	 ejpidiorqw◊sh/	 kai…	katasthvsh/V
Crete, so that you might put right the ¶remaining things• you might put right and appoint
3207 2671 2114 2114 2114 2114 3836 3309 2114 2779 2770
n.dsf cj     d.apn pt.pa.apn v.ams.2s cj v.aas.2s

	 kata;	 povlin	presbutevrouV,	wÓV	 ejgw◊		 soi	 dietaxavmhn,		 6	ei“	 ti√V
elders in every town, elders as I directed you directed —  if anyone
4565 2848 4484 4565 6055 1609 1411 5148 1411   1623 5516
 p.a n.asf a.apm cj r.ns.1  r.ds.2 v.ami.1s   cj r.nsm

ejstin	ajnevgklhtoV,	 	 	 mia:V	 gunaiko;V	ajnhvr,		 	 tevkna	 e[cwn	 pistav,
is above reproach, a man of one woman, man having believing children, having believing
1639 441  467 1651 1222 467 2400 4412 5451 2400 4412
v.pai.3s a.nsm   a.gsf n.gsf n.nsm   n.apn pt.pa.nsm a.apn

mh;	 ejn	 	 kathgori√a/	ajswti√aV	 h]	 ajnupovtakta.	 7		 deiæ	 ga;r	
not ¶open to• the charge of debauchery or being rebellious.  For ¶it is necessary• For for
3590 1877  2990 861 2445 538  1142 1256 1142 
pl p.d  n.dsf n.gsf cj a.apn   v.pai.3s cj 

to;n	 ejpi√skopon		 	 ajnevgklhton	 ei«nai	wÓV	 	 	 qeou:	 oi∆konovmon,	mh;
an overseer to be above reproach to be as a steward of God, steward not
3836 2176 1639 1639 441 1639 6055  3874 2536 3874 3590
d.asm n.asm   a.asm f.pa pl   n.gsm n.asm pl
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self-willed, not 
quick-tempered, 
not addicted to 
wine, not pugna-
cious, not fond 
of sordid gain, 
8but hospitable, 
loving what is 
good, sensible, 
just, devout, self-
controlled, 9holding 
fast the faithful 
word which is in 
accordance with 
the teaching, so 
that he will be able 
both to exhort in 
sound doctrine and 
to refute those who 
contradict.

10For there are 
many rebellious 
men, empty talk-
ers and deceivers, 
especially those of 
the circumcision, 
11who must be 
silenced because 
they are upsetting 
whole families, 
teaching things 
they should not 
teach for the sake 
of sordid gain. 
12One of them-
selves, a prophet 
of their own, 
said, “Cretans are 
always liars, evil 
beasts, lazy glut-
tons.” 13This testi-
mony is true. For 
this reason reprove 
them severely so 
that they may be 
sound in the faith, 
14not paying at-
tention to Jewish 
myths and com-
mandments of men 
who turn away 
from the truth. 
15To the pure, all 
things are pure; but 
to those who are 
defiledandunbe-
lieving, nothing is 
pure, but both their 
mind and their con-
sciencearedefiled.
16They profess to 
know God, but by 
their deeds they 
deny Him, being 
detestable and 
disobedient and 
worthless for 

 quick-tem pered, not 
giv en to drunk en-
ness, not vi o lent, not 
pur su ing dis hon est 
gain. 8 Rath er, he 
must be hos pi ta-
ble, one who  loves 
what is good, who 
is self-con trolled, 
up right, holy and 
dis ci plined. 9 He 
must hold firm ly 
to the trust wor thy 
mes sage as it has 
been  taught, so that 
he can en cour age 
oth ers by  sound 
doc trine and re fute 
 those who op pose it.

Rebuking Those Who Fail 
to Do Good

10 For  there are 
many re bel lious 
peo ple, full of 
mean ing less talk 
and de cep tion, es-
pe cial ly  those of 
the cir cum ci sion 
 group. 11 They must 
be si lenced, be cause 
they are dis rupt ing 
 whole house holds 
by teach ing  things 
they  ought not to 
 teach —  and that 
for the sake of dis-
hon est gain. 12 One 
of  Crete’s own 
proph ets has said it: 
“Cre tans are al ways 
li ars, evil  brutes, 
lazygluttons.”  a 
13 This say ing is true. 
There fore re buke 
them sharp ly, so that 
they will be  sound 
in the  faith 14 and 
will pay no at ten tion 
to Jew ish  myths or 
to the mere ly hu-
man com mands of 
 those who re ject the 
 truth. 15 To the pure, 
all  things are pure, 
but to  those who are 
cor rupt ed and do 
not be lieve, noth ing 
is pure. In fact, both 
 their  minds and 
con scienc es are cor-
rupt ed. 16 They  claim 
to know God, but 
by  their ac tions they 
deny him. They are 
de test able, dis obe di-
ent and un fit for 

a 12 From the 
Cretan philosopher 
Epimenides

aujqavdh,	mh;	 ojrgi√lon,	 mh;	 	 pavroinon,	mh;	 plhvkthn,	mh;	 ai∆scrokerdh:,	8 ajlla;
arrogant, not quick-tempered, not a drunkard, not violent, not greedy for gain,  but
881 3590 3975 3590  4232 3590 4438 3590 153  247
a.asm pl a.asm pl  n.asm pl n.asm pl a.asm  cj

filovxenon	filavgaqon	 sw◊frona	 di√kaion	o{sion	ejgkrath:,	 9	ajntecovmenon	tou:
hospitable, ¶loving what is good,• self-controlled, just, holy, disciplined,  holding fast to the
5811 5787 5409 1465 4008 1604  504 3836
a.asm a.asm a.asm a.asm a.asm a.asm  pt.pm.asm d.gsm

	 	 	 	 kata;	 th;n	didach;n	pistou:	 lovgou,	i”na	 	
trustworthy word that is ¶in accordance with• the teaching, trustworthy word so that he might
4412 3364   2848 3836 1439 4412 3364 2671 1639 1639
    p.a d.asf n.asf a.gsm n.gsm cj  

	 dunato;V	h\/	 kai…	parakaleiæn	ejn	 th:/	 	 didaskali√a/	th:/	 uJgiainouvsh/
be able he might be both to exhort with {the} healthy doctrine {the} healthy
1639 1543 1639 2779 4151 1877 3836 5617 1436 3836 5617
 a.nsm v.pas.3s cj f.pa p.d d.dsf  n.dsf d.dsf pt.pa.dsf

kai…		 	 tou;V	ajntilevgontaV		 ejlevgcein.	10		 ei∆si…n	 ga;r	polloi…	a
and to rebuke those who oppose it. to rebuke  For ¶there are• For many
2779 1794 1794 3836 515  1794  1142 1639 1142 4498
cj   d.apm pt.pa.apm  f.pa   v.pai.3p cj a.npm

ajnupovtaktoi,	 mataiolovgoi	 kai…	frenapavtai,	mavlista	oiÔ	 ejk	 th:V	peritomh:V,
rebellious people, senseless babblers and deceivers, especially those of the circumcision.
538 3468 2779 5855 3436 3836 1666 3836 4364
a.npm n.npm cj n.npm adv.s d.npm p.g d.gsf n.gsf

11	ou}V	£	£		 deiæ	 ejpistomi√zein,		 oi”tineV		 	 o{louV	oi“kouV
 those It is therefore necessary to muzzle those who are upsetting entire households
 4005    1256 2187 4005 4015 426 426 3910 3875
 r.apm    v.pai.3s f.pa  r.npm   a.apm n.apm

ajnatrevpousin	didavskonteV	a}	 ∞	 mh;	 deiæ	 	 ai∆scrou:	kevrdouV	cavrin.	12	ei«pevn
are upsetting by teaching what is not proper for shameful gain. for  said
426 1438 4005 1256 3590 1256 5920 156 3046 5920  3306
v.pai.3p pt.pa.npm r.apn  pl v.pai.3s  a.gsn n.gsn p.g  v.aai.3s

tiV	 ejx	 aujtwÇn	i“dioV	aujtwÇn	profhvthV`		 Krh:teV		 ajei…	 yeu:stai,	kaka;	qhri√a,
One of them, their own prophet, said, “Cretans are always liars, evil beasts,
5516 1666 899 2625 899 4737 3306 3205  107 6026 2805 2563
r.nsm p.g r.gpm.3 a.nsm r.gpm.3 n.nsm  n.npm  adv n.npm a.npn n.npn

	 gastevreV	ajrgai√.	13	hJ	 	 marturi√a	au{th	ejsti…n	ajlhqhvV.	di=	 h}n	 ai∆ti√an	e[legce
lazy gluttons.” lazy  {the} This testimony This is true, for which reason rebuke
734 1143 734  3836 4047 3456 4047 1639 239 1328 4005 162 1794
 n.npf n.npf  d.nsf  n.nsf r.nsf v.pai.3s a.nsf p.a r.asf n.asf v.pam.2s

aujtou;V	ajpotovmwV,	i”na	 uJgiai√nwsin	 ejn	 th:/	 pi√stei,	14	mh;	 prosevconteV
them sharply, so that they may be healthy in the faith,  not ¶being devoted to•
899 705 2671 5617 1877 3836 4411  3590 4668
r.apm.3 adv cj v.pas.3p p.d d.dsf n.dsf  pl pt.pa.npm

=Ioudai∂koiæV	muvqoiV	kai…	ejntolaiæV	 ajnqrw◊pwn	ajpostrefomevnwn	 th;n
Jewish myths and commandments of people ¶who are turning away from• the
2679 3680 2779 1953 476 695 3836
a.dpm n.dpm cj n.dpf n.gpm pt.pm.gpm d.asf

ajlhvqeian.	15	pavnta	 	 kaqara;	toiæV	 kaqaroiæV`		 toiæV	 de;	 memiammevnoiV	kai…
truth.  All things are clean to the clean, but to the but defiled and
237  4246  2754 3836 2754 1254 3836 1254 3620 2779
n.asf  a.npn  a.npn d.dpm a.dpm  d.dpm cj pt.rp.dpm cj

ajpi√stoiV	 oujde;n	 	 kaqarovn,	ajlla;	memi√antai		 aujtwÇn	kai…	oJ	 nou:V	kai…	hJ
unbelieving nothing is clean, but are defiled both their both {the} mind and {the}
603 4029  2754 247 3620 2779 899 2779 3836 3808 2779 3836
a.dpm a.nsn  a.nsn cj v.rpi.3s  r.gpm.3 cj d.nsm n.nsm cj d.nsf

sunei√dhsiV.		 	 16		 	 	 	 qeo;n	oJmologou:sin	ei∆devnai,		 toiæV
conscience are defiled.  Theyprofess to knowGod, They profess to know but by their
5287 3620 3620  3933 3933 3857 3857 2536 3933 3857 1254 3836
n.nsf        n.asm v.pai.3p f.ra  d.dpn

de;	 e[rgoiV	ajrnou:ntai,		 	 bdeluktoi…	o[nteV	 kai…	ajpeiqeiæV	 kai…		 pro;V
but deeds they deny him, being abominable being and disobedient and worthless for
1254 2240 766  1639 1008 1639 2779 579 2779 99 4639
cj n.dpn v.pmi.3p   a.npm pt.pa.npm cj a.npm cj  p.a

a kai… included by UBS after polloi….
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any good deed.

Duties of the Older and 
Younger

2:1But as for you, 
speak the things 
whicharefitting
for sound doctrine. 
2Older men are 
to be temperate, 
dignified,sensible,
sound in faith, in 
love, in persever-
ance.

3Older women 
likewise are to be 
reverent in their 
behavior, not mali-
cious gossips nor 
enslaved to much 
wine, teaching 
what is good, 4so 
that they may en-
courage the young 
women to love 
their husbands, to 
love their children, 
5to be sensible, 
pure, workers at 
home, kind, being 
subject to their 
own husbands, so 
that the word of 
God will not be 
dishonored.

6Likewise urge 
the young men to 
be sensible; 7in all 
things show your-
self to be an exam-
ple of good deeds, 
with purity in 
doctrine,dignified,
8sound in speech 
which is beyond 
reproach, so that 
the opponent will 
be put to shame, 
having nothing bad 
to say about us.

9Urge bondslaves 
to be subject to 
their own masters 
in everything, to 
be well-pleasing, 
not argumentative, 
10not pilfering, but 
showing all good 
faith so that they 
will adorn the doc-
trine of God 

do ing any thing 
good.

Doing Good for the Sake 
of the Gospel

2 You, how ev-
er, must  teach 

what is ap pro pri ate 
to  sound doc trine. 
2 Teach the old er 
men to be tem-
per ate, wor thy of 
re spect, self-con-
trolled, and  sound 
in  faith, in love 
and in en dur ance.

3 Like wise,  teach 
the old er wom en 
to be rev er ent in 
the way they live, 
not to be slan der-
ers or ad dict ed to 
much wine, but 
to  teach what is 
good. 4 Then they 
can urge the youn-
ger wom en to love 
 their hus bands and 
chil dren, 5 to be 
self-con trolled and 
pure, to be busy at 
home, to be kind, 
and to be sub ject 
to  their hus bands, 
so that no one will 
ma lign the word 
of God.

6 Sim i lar ly, en-
cour age the  young 
men to be self-
con trolled. 7 In ev-
ery thing set them 
an ex am ple by do-
ing what is good. 
In your teach ing 
show in teg ri ty, 
se ri ous ness 8 and 
sound ness of 
 speech that can not 
be con demned, 
so that  those who 
op pose you may 
be  ashamed be-
cause they have 
noth ing bad to say 
 about us.

9 Teach  slaves to 
be sub ject to  their 
mas ters in ev ery-
thing, to try to 
 please them, not to 
talk back to them, 
10 and not to  steal 
from them, but to 
show that they can 
be ful ly trust ed, so 
that in ev ery way 
they will make 
the teach ing  about 
God our 

pa:n		 e[rgon	ajgaqo;n	ajdovkimoi.
any good work. good worthless
4246 19 2240 19 99
a.asn  n.asn a.asn a.npm

 2:1		 su;	 de;	 lavlei	 a}	 prevpei	 th:/	 uJgiainouvsh/	didaskali√a/.	2	presbuvtaV
  But you, But speak what isfitting for healthy teaching.  Oldermen
  1254 5148 1254 3281 4005 4560 3836 5617 1436  4566
   r.ns.2 cj v.pam.2s r.npn v.pai.3s d.dsf pt.pa.dsf n.dsf  n.apm

	 	 nhfali√ouV	 ei«nai,	 semnouvV,	sw◊fronaV,	 uJgiai√nontaV	th:/	 pi√stei,	th:/
should be clear-minded, should be dignified, self-controlled,healthy in faith, in
1639 1639 3767 1639 4948 5409 5617 3836 4411 3836
  a.apm f.pa a.apm a.apm pt.pa.apm d.dsf n.dsf d.dsf

ajgavph/,		 th:/	 uJpomonh:/`	 3	presbuvtidaV	 wÓsauvtwV		 	 	 	 ejn	 katasthvmati
love, and in steadfastness.  Elderly women, likewise, are to be reverent in demeanor,
27  3836 5705  4567 6058    2640 1877 2949
n.dsf  d.dsf n.dsf  n.apf adv     p.d n.dsn

iÔeroprepeiæV,	mh;	 diabovlouV		 mh;	 	 £		 oi“nw≥	pollwÇ≥	dedoulwmevnaV,
reverent not slanderers, and not enslaved to much wine, much enslaved
2640 3590 1333  3590 1530  4498 3885 4498 1530
a.apf pl a.apf  cj    n.dsm a.dsm pt.rp.apf

kalodidaskavlouV, 4		 i”na	swfroni√zwsin	ta;V	nevaV	 filavndrouV
teaching what is good,  and so encourage the ¶younger women• to love their husbands
2815   2671 5405 3836 3742 5791
a.apf   cj v.pas.3p d.apf a.apf a.apf

ei«nai,		 filotevknouV	5		 	 sw◊fronaV	 aJgna;V	oi∆kourgou;V	 ajgaqavV,
{to be} and children,  to be self-controlled, pure, working at home, kind,
1639  5817    5409 54 3877 19
f.pa  a.apf    a.apf a.apf a.apf a.apf

uJpotassomevnaV	toiæV	 i∆di√oiV	 ajndravsin,	i”na		 	 	 	 ∞	 mh;	 oJ	 lovgoV
submissive to their own husbands that the word of God may not the word
5718 3836 2625 467 2671 3836 3364 3836 2536 1059 3590 3836 3364
pt.pp.apf d.dpm a.dpm n.dpm cj      pl d.nsm n.nsm

tou:	 qeou:	blasfhmh:tai.	6		 tou;V	newtevrouV	 wÓsauvtwV	parakavlei	swfroneiæn
of God be blasphemed.  Urge the younger men, likewise, Urge to be self-controlled
3836 2536 1059  4151 3836 3742 6058 4151 5404
d.gsm n.gsm v.pps.3s   d.apm a.apm.c adv v.pam.2s f.pa

7	peri…	pavnta,	 	 seauto;n	parecovmenoV		 	 	 tuvpon	 kalwÇn	e[rgwn,		
 in all things, showing yourself showing to be an example of good works, pure and
 4309 4246 4218 4932 4218    5596 2819 2240 917 
 p.a a.apn  r.asm.2 pt.pm.nsm    n.asm a.gpn n.gpn  

	 ejn	 th:/	 didaskali√a/	ajfqori√an,	semnovthta,	8     
dignified in yourteaching, pure dignified  beyond reproach in your healthy
4949 1877 3836 1436 917 4949  183 183   5618
 p.d d.dsf n.dsf n.asf n.asf      

lovgon	 uJgih:	 ajkatavgnwston,	i”na	 oJ	 ¶ejx	 ejnanti√aV•	 ejntraph:/
instruction, healthy beyond reproach so that the opponent  ¶may be put to shame•
3364 5618 183 2671 3836 1666 1885 1956
n.asm a.asm a.asm cj d.nsm p.g a.gsf v.aps.3s

	 	 	 mhde;n	 e[cwn	 	 levgein	peri…	 hJmwÇn	fau:lon.	9  douvlouV
because he has nothing because he has evil to say against us. evil  Urge slaves
2400 2400 2400 3594 2400 5765 3306 4309 7005 5765   1529
   a.asn pt.pa.nsm  f.pa p.g r.gp.1 a.asn   n.apm

	 	 	 i∆di√oiV	 despovtaiV	uJpotavssesqai	ejn	 pa:sin,	 	 	 eujarevstouV
to be subject ¶to their own• masters to be subject in all things, to be pleasing,
5718 5718 5718 2625 1305 5718 1877 4246 1639 1639 2298
   a.dpm n.dpm f.pp p.d a.dpn   a.apm

ei«nai,	mh;	 ajntilevgontaV,	10	mh;	 nosfizomevnouV,	ajlla;		 pa:san	 	 pi√stin
to be not talking back,  not pilfering but showing completely good faithfulness
1639 3590 515  3590 3802 247 1892 4246 19 4411
f.pa pl pt.pa.apm  pl pt.pm.apm cj  a.asf  n.asf

ejndeiknumevnouV	ajgaqhvn,	i”na	 	 	 	 th;n	didaskali√an	th;n	 tou:	 	
showing good so that they might adorn the teaching {the} of God our
1892 19 2671 3175 3175 3175 3836 1436 3836 3836 2536 7005
pt.pm.apm a.asf cj    d.asf n.asf d.asf d.gsm  
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Sav ior at trac tive.
11 For the  grace 

of God has ap-
peared that of fers 
sal va tion to all 
peo ple. 12 It teach es 
us to say “No” to 
un god li ness and 
world ly pas sions, 
and to live self-
con trolled, up right 
and god ly  lives in 
this pres ent age, 
13 while we wait 
for the  blessed 
hope —  the ap pear-
ing of the glo ry 
of our  great God 
and Sav ior,  Jesus 
 Christ, 14 who gave 
him self for us to 
re deem us from all 
wick ed ness and to 
pu ri fy for him self 
a peo ple that are 
his very own, ea-
ger to do what is 
good.

15 These, then, 
are the  things 
you  should  teach. 
En cour age and 
re buke with all 
au thor i ty. Do not 
let any one de spise 
you.

Saved in Order 
to Do Good

3 Re mind the 
peo ple to be 

sub ject to rul ers 
and au thor i ties, to 
be obe di ent, to be 
 ready to do what-
ev er is good, 2 to 
slan der no one, to 
be peace able and 
con sid er ate, and 
al ways to be gen tle 
to ward ev ery one.

3 At one time we 
too were fool-
ish, dis obe di ent, 
de ceived and 
en slaved by all 
 kinds of pas sions 
and plea sures. We 
 lived in mal ice and 
envy, be ing hat ed 
and hat ing one an-
oth er. 4 But when 
the kind ness and 
love of God our 
Sav ior 

our Savior in every 
respect.

11For the grace of 
God has appeared, 
bringing salva-
tion to all men, 
12instructing us to 
deny ungodliness 
and worldly desires 
and to live sensi-
bly, righteously 
and godly in the 
present age, 13look-
ing for the blessed 
hope and the 
appearing of the 
glory of our great 
God and Savior, 
Christ Jesus, 14who 
gave Himself for 
us to redeem us 
from every lawless 
deed, and to pu-
rify for Himself a 
people for His own 
possession, zealous 
for good deeds.

15These things 
speak and exhort 
and reprove with 
all authority. Let no 
one disregard you.

Godly Living
3:1Remind them to 

be subject to rul-
ers, to authorities, 
to be obedient, to 
be ready for every 
good deed, 2to ma-
lign no one, to be 
peaceable, gentle, 
showing every con-
sideration for all 
men. 3For we also 
once were foolish 
ourselves, disobe-
dient, deceived, 
enslaved to various 
lusts and pleasures, 
spending our life 
in malice and envy, 
hateful, hating one 
another. 4But when 
the kindness of 
God our Savior and 
His love for 

swth:roV	hJmwÇn	qeou:	kosmwÇsin	 ejn	 pa:sin.	 11	ejpefavnh	 ga;r	hJ	 cavriV	tou:	 qeou:
Savior our God they might adorn in all things.  has appeared For the grace of God
5400 7005 2536 3175 1877 4246  2210 1142 3836 5921 3836 2536
n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm v.pas.3p p.d a.dpn  v.api.3s cj d.nsf n.nsf d.gsm n.gsm

	 	 swthvrioV	 pa:sin	ajnqrw◊poiV	12	paideuvousa	hJma:V,	i”na	ajrnhsavmenoi
has appeared, bringing salvation for all people,  teaching us that, having denied
2210 2210 5402 4246 476  4084 7005 2671 766
  a.nsf a.dpm n.dpm  pt.pa.nsf r.ap.1 cj pt.am.npm

th;n	ajsevbeian	 kai…	ta;V	kosmika;V	ejpiqumi√aV		 	 	 swfrovnwV
the ungodliness and the worldly passions, we should live ¶in a self-controlled manner•
3836 813 2779 3836 3176 2123 2409 2409 2409 5407
d.asf n.asf cj d.apf a.apf n.apf    adv

kai…	dikai√wV	kai…	eujsebwÇV	zhvswmen	 ejn	 twÇ≥	 nu:n	 ai∆wÇni,	13	prosdecovmenoi	th;n
and justly and reverently we should live in the present age,  waiting for the
2779 1469 2779 2357 2409 1877 3836 3814 172  4657 3836
cj adv cj adv v.aas.1p p.d d.dsm adv n.dsm  pt.pm.npm d.asf

makari√an	ejlpi√da	kai…	 	 ejpifavneian	th:V	 dovxhV	tou:	 	 megavlou	qeou:	kai…
blessed hope, {even} the appearing of the glory of our great God and
3421 1828 2779  2211 3836 1518 3836 7005 3489 2536 2779
a.asf n.asf cj  n.asf d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm  a.gsm n.gsm cj

swth:roV	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:,	14	o}V	 e[dwken	eJauto;n	uJpe;r	hJmwÇn,	i”na	 lutrw◊shtai
Savior our Jesus Christ,  who gave himself for us so that he might redeem
5400 7005 2652 5986  4005 1443 1571 5642 7005 2671 3390
n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm  r.nsm v.aai.3s r.asm.3 p.g r.gp.1 cj v.ams.3s

hJma:V	ajpo;	pavshV	ajnomi√aV	 kai…	kaqari√sh/	eJautwÇ≥	 	 	 lao;n	 periouvsion,	
us from all lawlessness and cleanse for himself a special people, special a
7005 608 4246 490 2779 2751 1571  4342 3295 4342 
r.ap.1 p.g a.gsf n.gsf cj v.aas.3s r.dsm.3   n.asm a.asm 

zhlwth;n	kalwÇn	e[rgwn.	15		 tau:ta	 lavlei	 kai…	parakavlei	kai…	e[legce	meta;
zealot for good works.  Speak these things Speak and encourage and rebuke with
2421 2819 2240  3281 4047 3281 2779 4151 2779 1794 3552
n.asm a.gpn n.gpn   r.apn v.pam.2s cj v.pam.2s cj v.pam.2s p.g

pavshV	ejpitagh:V`		 mhdei√V		 sou	perifronei√tw.
all authority; let no one disregard you. let disregard
4246 2198 4368 3594 4368 5148 4368
a.gsf n.gsf  a.nsm  r.gs.2 v.pam.3s

 3:1	uJpomi√mnh/ske	aujtou;V		 	 	 ajrcaiæV	 ejxousi√aiV	 uJpotavssesqai,
  Remind them to be subject to rulers, to authorities, to be subject
  5703 899 5718 5718 5718 794 2026 5718
  v.pam.2s r.apm.3    n.dpf n.dpf f.pp

peiqarceiæn,	 	 	 	 pro;V	pa:n		 e[rgon	ajgaqo;n	eJtoi√mouV	ei«nai,	2  
to be obedient, to be ready for any good work, good ready to be  to blaspheme
4272 1639 1639 2289 4639 4246 19 2240 19 2289 1639  1059 1059
f.pa    p.a a.asn  n.asn a.asn a.apm f.pa   

mhdevna	blasfhmeiæn,		 	 ajmavcouV	ei«nai,	ejpieikeiæV,		 pa:san	 ejndeiknumevnouV
no one, to blaspheme to be peaceable, to be gracious, showing complete showing
3594 1059 1639 1639 285 1639 2117 1892 4246 1892
a.asm f.pa   a.apm f.pa a.apm  a.asf pt.pm.apm

prau<thta	pro;V	 pavntaV	ajnqrw◊pouV.	3		 	 £	 	 	 h\men	 gavr	pote	kai…
gentleness toward all people.  For once we ourselves also were For once also
4559 4639 4246 476  1142 4537  7005 2779 1639 1142 4537 2779
n.asf p.a a.apm n.apm       v.iai.1p cj adv adv

hJmeiæV	 ajnovhtoi,	ajpeiqeiæV,	 planw◊menoi,	 douleuvonteV	ejpiqumi√aiV	kai…		 hJdonaiæV
ourselves foolish, disobedient, being led astray, being enslaved by desires and various pleasures,
7005 485 579 4414 1526 2123 2779 4476 2454
r.np.1 a.npm a.npm pt.pp.npm pt.pa.npm n.dpf cj  n.dpf

poiki√laiV,		 	 	 ejn	 kaki√a/	kai…	fqovnw≥	diavgonteV,	stughtoi√,	misou:nteV
various living a life of evil and envy, living a life detestable, hating
4476 1341 1341 1341 1877 2798 2779 5784 1341 5144 3631
a.dpf    p.d n.dsf cj n.dsm pt.pa.npm a.npm pt.pa.npm

ajllhvlouV.	4		 o{te	 de;	 hJ	 crhstovthV	kai…	hJ	 filanqrwpi√a		 	 	
one another.  But when But the goodness and {the} loving kindness of God our Savior
253  1254 4021 1254 3836 5983 2779 3836 5792 3836 2536 7005 5400
r.apm   cj cj d.nsf n.nsf cj d.nsf n.nsf    
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ap peared, 5 he 
 saved us, not be-
cause of righ teous 
 things we had 
done, but be cause 
of his mer cy. He 
 saved us  through 
the wash ing of re-
birth and re new al 
by the Holy Spir it, 
6 whom he  poured 
out on us gen-
er ous ly  through 
 Jesus  Christ our 
Sav ior, 7 so that, 
hav ing been jus ti-
fied by his  grace, 
we  might be come 
 heirs hav ing the 
hope of eter nal life. 
8 This is a trust-
wor thy say ing. 
And I want you to 
 stress  these  things, 
so that  those who 
have trust ed in God 
may be care ful to 
de vote them selves 
to do ing what is 
good.  These  things 
are ex cel lent and 
prof it able for ev-
ery one.

9 But  avoid fool-
ish con tro ver sies 
and ge ne al o gies 
and ar gu ments 
and quar rels  about 
the law, be cause 
 these are un prof-
it able and use less. 
10 Warn a di vi sive 
per son once, and 
then warn them a 
sec ond time. Af ter 
that, have noth ing 
to do with them. 
11 You may be sure 
that such peo ple 
are  warped and 
sin ful; they are 
self-con demned.

Final Remarks
12 As soon as I 

send Ar te mas or 
Tych i cus to you, 
do your best to 
come to me at Ni-
cop o lis, be cause 
I have de cid ed to 
win ter  there. 13 Do 
ev ery thing you 
can to help Ze nas 
the law yer and 
Apol los on  their 
way and see that 
they have ev ery-
thing they need. 

mankind appeared, 
5He saved us, 
not on the basis 
of deeds which 
we have done in 
righteousness, 
but according to 
His mercy, by the 
washing of regen-
eration and renew-
ing by the Holy 
Spirit, 6whom He 
poured out upon 
us richly through 
Jesus Christ our 
Savior, 7so that be-
ingjustifiedbyHis
grace we would be 
made heirs accord-
ing to the hope of 
eternal life. 8This 
is a trustworthy 
statement; and 
concerning these 
things I want you 
tospeakconfident-
ly, so that those 
who have believed 
God will be care-
ful to engage in 
good deeds. These 
things are good and 
profitableformen.
9But avoid foolish 
controversies and 
genealogies and 
strife and disputes 
about the Law, for 
theyareunprofit-
able and worth-
less. 10Reject a 
factious man after 
afirstandsecond
warning, 11knowing 
that such a man is 
perverted and is 
sinning, being self-
condemned.

Personal Concerns
12When I send Ar-

temas or Tychicus 
to you, make every 
effort to come to 
me at Nicopolis, 
for I have decided 
to spend the winter 
there. 13Diligently 
help Zenas the law-
yer and Apollos on 
their way so that 
nothing is lacking 

ejpefavnh	tou:	 swth:roV	hJmwÇn	qeou:,	5	oujk	ejx	 e[rgwn	twÇn	ejn	 dikaiosuvnh/	a}
appeared, of Savior our God  not ¶because of• works of {in} righteousness that
2210 3836 5400 7005 2536  4024 1666 2240 3836 1877 1466 4005
v.api.3s d.gsm n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm  pl p.g n.gpn d.gpn p.d n.dsf r.apn

	 ejpoihvsamen	hJmeiæV	ajlla;	kata;	 to;	 aujtou:	e[leoV	e[swsen	hJma:V	dia;	
we did we but ¶according to• {the} his mercy, he saved us, through the
7005 4472 7005 247 2848 3836 899 1799 5392 7005 1328 
 v.aai.1p r.np.1 cj p.a d.asn r.gsm.3 n.asn v.aai.3s r.ap.1 p.g 

loutrou:	paliggenesi√aV	kai…	ajnakainw◊sewV	£		 	 pneuvmatoV	aJgi√ou,	6 ou| £
washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, Holy  whom he
3373 4098 2779 364   41 4460 41  4005 
n.gsn n.gsf cj n.gsf    n.gsn a.gsn  r.gsn 

	 ejxevceen	 ejf=	 hJma:V	plousi√wV	dia;	 =Ihsou:	Cristou:	tou:	 	 swth:roV	hJmwÇn,
richly poured out for us richly through Jesus Christ {the} our Savior, our
4455 1772 2093 7005 4455 1328 2652 5986 3836 7005 5400 7005
 v.aai.3s p.a r.ap.1 adv p.g n.gsm n.gsm d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1

7	i”na	 dikaiwqevnteV	 th:/	 ejkei√nou	cavriti		 	 	 klhronovmoi
 sothathavingbeenjustified by his grace, we might becomeheirs
 2671 1467 3836 1697 5921 1181 1181 1181 3101
 cj pt.ap.npm d.dsf r.gsm n.dsf    n.npm

genhqwÇmen	 kat=	 	 ejlpi√da	£		 zwh:V	ai∆wni√ou.	8	pisto;V	 	 oJ	 lovgoV,
we might become ¶according to• the hope of eternal life. eternal  Trustworthy is the saying,
1181 2848  1828  173 2437 173  4412  3836 3364
v.aps.1p p.a  n.asf   n.gsf a.gsf  a.nsm  d.nsm n.nsm

kai…		 	 	 	 	 	 peri…	touvtwn	 bouvlomai√	se	 diabebaiou:sqai,
and I want you to insist emphatically on these things I want you to insist emphatically
2779 1089 1089 5148 1331 1331 1331 4309 4047 1089 5148 1331
cj       p.g r.gpn v.pmi.1s r.as.2 f.pm

i”na	 	 	 	 	 	 	 fronti√zwsin	 	 	 	 kalwÇn
so that those who have believed in God ¶might be intent on• devoting themselves to good
2671 3836 4409 4409 4409 4409 2536 5863 4613 4613 4613 2819
cj       v.pas.3p    a.gpn

e[rgwn	proi¯stasqai	 oiÔ	 pepisteukovteV	 qewÇ≥`	tau:tav	ejstin	kala;	kai…	w˙fevlima
works. devoting themselves to those who have believed in God These are good and profitable
2240 4613 3836 4409 2536 4047 1639 2819 2779 6068
n.gpn f.pm d.npm pt.ra.npm n.dsm r.npn v.pai.3s a.npn cj a.npn

toiæV	 ajnqrw◊poiV.	9		 	 mwra;V	de;	 zhthvseiV	 kai…	genealogi√aV	kai…	e[reiV	kai…
for people.  But shun foolish But speculations and genealogies and strife and
3836 476  1254 4325 3704 1254 2428 2779 1157 2779 2251 2779
d.dpm n.dpm    a.apf cj n.apf cj n.apf cj n.apf cj

mavcaV	 £	 	 nomika;V	perii¯staso`		 ei∆si…n	 ga;r	ajnwfeleiæV	kai…	mavtaioi.	10 
quarrels about the law, shun for they are for harmful and useless.  Avoid
3480   3788 4325 1142 1639 1142 543 2779 3469  4148
n.apf   a.apf v.pmm.2s  v.pai.3p cj a.npf cj a.npf  

	 aiÔretiko;n	a[nqrwpon	meta;		 mi√an	kai…	deutevran	nouqesi√an	paraitou:,	11	ei∆dw˝V	 o{ti
thefactious person after a first and second warning, Avoid  knowing that
 148 476 3552  1651 2779 1311 3804 4148  3857 4022
 a.asm n.asm p.a  a.asf cj a.asf n.asf v.pmm.2s  pt.ra.nsm cj

	 	 	 ejxevstraptai	 oJ	 toiou:toV	 kai…	aJmartavnei	w€n	 aujtokatavkritoV.
such a person has been warped {the} such a person and is sinning, being self-condemned.
5525 5525 5525 1750 3836 5525 2779 279 1639 896
   v.rpi.3s d.nsm r.nsm cj v.pai.3s pt.pa.nsm a.nsm

12	o{tan	pevmyw	=Artema:n	pro;V	se;	 h]	 Tuvcikon,	spouvdason	ejlqeiæn	provV	me	 ei∆V
 When I send Artemas to you or Tychicus, do your best to come to me in
 4020 4287 782 4639 5148 2445 5608 5079 2262 4639 1609 1650
 cj v.aas.1s n.asm p.a r.as.2 cj n.asm v.aam.2s f.aa p.a r.as.1 p.a

Nikovpolin,	ejkeiæ	ga;r	kevkrika	 paraceimavsai.		 		13		 	 	 ∞	 ∞
Nicopolis, there for I have decided to winter there.    Do your best to help
3776 1695 1142 3212 4199 1695    5081 5081 5081 4636 4636
n.asf adv cj v.rai.1s f.aa         

Zhna:n	to;n	 nomiko;n	kai…	=ApollwÇn	spoudai√wV	provpemyon,	 i”na	 	 	 mhde;n
Zenas the lawyer and Apollos Do your best on their journey, so that they lack nothing.
2424 3836 3788 2779 663 5081 4636 2671 899 3309 3594
n.asm d.asm n.asm cj n.asm adv v.aam.2s cj   a.nsn
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for them. 14Our 
people must also 
learn to engage in 
good deeds to meet 
pressing needs, so 
that they will not 
be unfruitful.

15All who are 
with me greet you. 
Greet those who 
love us in the faith.
Grace be with 

you all.

14 Our peo ple must 
 learn to de vote 
them selves to do-
ing what is good, 
in or der to pro vide 
for ur gent  needs 
and not live un pro-
duc tive lives.

15 Ev ery one with 
me  sends you 
greet ings.  Greet 
 those who love us 
in the faith.
Grace be with 

you all.

aujtoiæV	lei√ph/.	14		 £		 	 manqanevtwsan	de;	 kai…	 oiÔ	 hJmevteroi		
they lack  And let our people learn And {also} {the} our people to be
899 3309  1254  2466 2466 3443 1254 2779 3836 2466 4613 4613
r.dpm.3 v.pas.3s      v.pam.3p cj adv d.npm r.npm.1  

	 	 kalwÇn	e[rgwn	proi¯stasqai	ei∆V	 ta;V	ajnagkai√aV	crei√aV,	¶i”na	 mh;•
devoted to good deeds, to be devoted to specifically the urgent needs, lest
4613 4613 2819 2240 4613 1650 3836 338 5970 2671 3590
  a.gpn n.gpn f.pm p.a d.apf a.apf n.apf cj pl

w‹sin	 a[karpoi.	15		 	 	 	 ajspavzontai√	se	 oiÔ	 met=	ejmou:	pavnteV.	a[spasai
they be fruitless.  All those with me greet you. those with me All Greet
1639 182  4246 3836 3552 1609 832 5148 3836 3552 1609 4246 832
v.pas.3p a.npm      v.pmi.3p r.as.2 d.npm p.g r.gs.1 a.npm v.amm.2s

tou;V	filou:ntaV	hJma:V	ejn	 	 pi√stei.	hJ	 cavriV		 meta;	pavntwn	uJmwÇn.	a
those who love us in the faith. {the} Grace be with all of you.
3836 5797 7005 1877  4411 3836 5921  3552 4246 7007
d.apm pt.pa.apm r.ap.1 p.d  n.dsf d.nsf n.nsf  p.g a.gpm r.gp.2

a ajmhvn.	pro;V	Ti√ton	th:V	KrhtwÇn	ejkklhsi√aV	prwÇton	ejpi√skopon	ceirotonhqevnta.	ejgravfh	ajpo;	
NikopovlewV	th:V	Makedoni√aV included by TR after uJmwÇn.


